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Crash anni~ersaryreCalled ~ 
C,ity.·.sit8 ... on.aetiv~faUIt8 
-.:"Page3 ',< 
Utopian city ;_being construct~d . 
.. ~Page~ 
. Library addition proposed 
~ St~de~t. h~lps construct 
utopian city in AriziltlR . 
By Lab Fragd and the demandlt of the work 
sc.-. Wriiet' ~ are stressed, 
An entire city banning ('arB.' K.tras, the first SlU..(' student 
using solar power and reeding to partictpate, attended the 
its population from one. workshop as part of a six<J'f!ftit 
~...jt might sound like hour independent study. Paul 
a Buck Rogers movie, but one Denise, professor of community 
political science major spent development, sponsored bras' 
the summer twJping bui~ this study. 
future paradise. . "The bulk of the work is 
James liaras, an SIU-C actual ,construction:' Karas 
seuiGI', ret1.imed to Carbondale said. "And most of the leaming 
after spel'ding six weeks !!I informal. usually open 
working at the construction site dIscussions and interaction 
of Arcosanti. ir Cordes June-- with the other participants." 
tioD, Ari%ona. When completed. Each week SoIeri; a former' 
Areosanti is expected to be the student of Frank lJGyd Wright. 
architectural masterpiece of holds a semjnar with the 
Paolo Solen, an ltalian-born worken and his staff to disc\rJIt. 
arcbitect. It will be' a self· the pIWot!ophiea behind AE· 
cor.tained 81 d self-st5tai.Nng c:osanti. 
city. Arcology, a merging ~ ar-
''While I llorlred, carrying ('hiteetllre and ecology, is 
bapoft'ODCl't!t",buildingfonns SoIeri's basic.~ of "en· 
01' pouring cone rete, sometimEs 'Ii.-omental '.coDIICiousness. to 
in l~ temperatures. I K.'1I.as said Other f8t'ton jn. 
kepi thinking I was cootributing strumental iu Soleri'" con· 
to ~ innovative community lItruc:tion of the city are the idea 
wttd! will be the answeo to of doing . a9!dy with· tbe 
tomorrow's questioos," Karas automobila, an emphllSis upon 
An!e8aDtI, .. ardlfedaral proJec" by PaoIe Soled. wD1 lie • ~ dty. 
over the mesa. Never 0Dee did I 
feel crowded." 
sad I'fJCYC,Iing and the exteIIaive use Durmg one WOI"kshop session, 
. Kant"" who is min0rin3 in of solar power within the city; Tony Brown, an ardlitect on the 
OOIDJb1Iility development, said "Soleri wants to build a whole board of trustees at Arcosanti, 
touStructiGo began in 197& and clty in a ~ area and said. "ArefIo.k,gy is built to the 
about 1 percent of the work is leave the S1IJ'I'OUrIding area ~buiI!"t bum
to 
~~~~ ~the' 
completed. The expected untouched,.. Karas said. "He ... u.. -- .. 
c:ompletioD date is moo, with ,. ~ the city should be three auUlmobile. " 
price tag of $1 million. bued on dimensional. He creates a space Karas said when mmpleted 
today'. building eosts. more thab. plane." inhabitants wiD be able to move 
During the nine years of Arcosanti\, maiD structure from one comer to the structure 
t'OOStrudion, more than 2,000 will loom 25 st«ieS above the to the other in 15 minutos. 
people, many 01 them college SUJTOI'Uding desert and wiD 
sndents. have attended the house 5,000 Pf""~. Karas said, Most of the ~ done thIa 
"Ieaming-by-building" when conf'roo~ with the idea summer, Kuas said. is on the 
wOl"bl1ops. Parti('ipants pay of a seH~tained unit housing east t'l'eSt of the Soler' Unit, 
$440 fer the six..week stay. ~ that many .-.nI. the first wbid1 will iDclucIr his botJoa and 
work an average of seven-and- im!)ression .... -rs usually architecture studio .. 1'he t:aSt 
a-ball boors a rlay. five daYJi a claustropb..-bic,but, ". got sudl m!SCent wi!! contain a DUmber 
week. In the bt'oclwres. the a spaciouA feeling tbat cannot . of conc:rete. band-sbell·like 
~. of the ~tiooa be described vrbeD llDa&ed GIlt quarter .. ___ ctiled· ~., 
-.:~ ............... 
101 W. Monroe 
.... t to4he '""" 
Hours 
Mon-Sot 12·2 
354 Drafts' 
$1.75 Pitchers 
, Duri .. the Game 
u .. this coupoA 
when you hove 
us deliver and 
you'll belGvl"fa 
.u,. 
Untn1:_,. 
Mo. 
OM completed 8SV!, adjacent 
to the guest center, houses a 
c:ep.-mic factory. 
Hot air coUeeted in the large, 
maiD greenhouse will be used to 
beat the maiD ::rtructure. Karas 
said work will probably begin 
next summer on .. .iQ meter 
IIeC&Il of the greenhouse. 
The aspe& are a part of t'le use 
of solar power. SOleri is r.sing a 
passive > solar lIystem 
throuPbout the structures. A Kat'U has prepared a pa\ll!l' 
~ ~.40 uses no ~ and slide presentation covering 
~u 01 t.aergy other than the work be die! !rna summer. 
.. dar puwer. The thick concrete He has given the ~reJentation at 
oi ~ <iapc! i.:; :-~ted by the sun a gracJo.!!!~ art St:m ilW' and is 
and the tbermal \U&I!S retains planning t& present i; to a 
the beaL community ctevelopment dass 
Soa.de at the structures will be and an urbas design class. 
covered with rocks and earth Karas said. "I've met a lot of 
insulation. Several types of people in this area (Car· 
rocks, ragged and smooth, are boodale) who are very SftISitive 
being tested iD a small ex· to ecolo ;;tcal problems and 
~!~!!!.a~ ... :~~~~~ushaevetoa think they woukt fmd tIus to be 
""""" ........ WIII'UI ......... ¥erY Intensting. I woolld ~lIy 
higher degree of beat storage like to see other ~l U stuctem. 
ability. ,: "ftPl!ri.ence, what} did." 
Quakes~ th,reate:n, So.uth~r~ Rlinois . region 
':' " ~ ~ ;,; 1 ' ( , ~ l ,", '. ' 
,.. L.e~ .., 
~~ By Craig bt!YrIae Staff Writei' 
The San Francisc.-o ear-
thquake of 1906 and the Alaskan 
(lU2ke of 1964 are tragic events 
that are embedded in American 
hi$tory.lfs common knowledge 
that bNI of those areas con-
stantly live under the threat of 
other earthquakes of equal 
magnitude. 
Three of the greatest quakes 
that ever sbook the earth toot 
place withiJI • period of three 
months in 1811 and '12 in ihe 
Upper Missippi River· region. 
That's not common lmowledge. 
~ ill the fad that that 
region also lives under the 
threat of oIber quakes of equal 
potF.iG IS. 
Southern Winois lies in the 
midst of that region. 
carbondale is bounded on 
three sides by active faults in 
the earth·s surface. Just 12 
miles north of the dty limit lies 
what is Irnown as the Cottage 
Grove Fault. Only 40 to flO miles 
to the east is the W.1bash Yalley 
Fault system and 100 miles to 
PubI....., daily in'" ~ ..... 
ElWPfIaI> LoIootoIoty. ..-jtf Sotunfay, 
Sunday. ~itp -.- c.nd hoi.,. bot Soor1 ..... 11!ino;s Unl¥etsitp. 
c-..... __ buildi"1J. ~.
III. w.en. 5ecc>nd clau poa .... paiO at 
Cott ........... III-. 
~(Ij .... ~~ .... tt. 
.....,.,...;bIll., of ... edi ... s--
published do not ref*' op/nioNI of ... 
~_ Of' ""' -.--t of 
tt.'~ .. 
falta<1aI """ buwi_ ~ is IocotW in c ___ 1IviIdI .... Nor.
w ..... P'-~I'. V_A. 5_ 
.fiscoI oHtc.. 
. the south. In· the 'Missouri 
Boothills, is the New Madrid 
Pault which could endanger 
five different states. 
Southern Illinois experi~ 
an average of two tJuee-point 
Active faults bind 
the tit yon three 
different sitie!r 
magJ1itude ea~kes a yt!ar, 
according to Sheila Steele, an 
independent re8P.areb geologist 
who recieved her masters In 
~ from SIU-C last spring. 
In addition, an average of 18 
lesIler-magnitude quakes Ott'1Ir 
in this area. (The magnitude of 
an earth quake is measured by 
the amount f!f euergy released 
and recorded on a seismic 
scale.) 
Steele said the probabilities of 
major' earthquakes on:llITing in 
an area are based on tbi! 
strength and frequency of past 
quakes. Wit!. that In mmd, 
geologists feel sure that the 
SubMnptfon __ Ill; per '""« 
11.50 tow .. -'he 1ft .IcIck.- ond 
................. __ 115 "... ".. « 
11'._ ..... sUr -'he wlltIin .. United 
5_ and S2D "... ".. or 'II ftw .... 
_tholnall ........ c __ 
Edit.w ... Chief. Donno K ..... I: 
~ EdItor. Nidt So<tat ·fdIrariaI 
Pop Editor, Joe Sobayto: Auoc:ioM 
Editorial .... E<IIt.w. ,.."... Zi-. 
Day News EdHcw, Sheny Edwords: ttigIIt 
Newa tdItora. Cindy ~ and 
Dow. "-' . s,-ts Edit«. _Icl 
GGIricI<: 1Ett~ Edhcw, ......... 
Walker. ...,.,." Edi.... ........ ea.-; 
"'-~.IIendotIl"'" 
1188[JJ1[]G[ja 
a[D2)WCSWl 
central United ~les is a prime 
area for a large-scale ear-
thquake, although nobody can 
say enctly when lJitd where it 
might UCC1U'. 
"Based on past records, we 
bow that there is a pretty good 
probability of a major event 
. in this ~rt or the ~ Steele said. 
New Madrid, a smaD village 
in the Missouri SoothiUs, was 
the epicenter of the great 
quakes in the 18005. The fault 
system that took that towns 
name is currently the focus of 
studies by many geoJigists. 
That fault stretches aD the way 
from Western Arkansas 
through Missouri and Keotuc:ky 
t9 the southern tip of Jliinois. 
There are theories that tIw! fauk . 
may stretch through Illinois and 
Indiana, an the way to the St. 
Laurence Seaway. 
A current project aI Steele's 
studies the possibility of a linlt 
between the New Madrid fault 
zone and the Southern IJIinois 
fault zones, primarily bEotwem 
the New Madrid and the 
Waba~h VaUey lones. By 
studying levels of mdon gas 
below the surface, the geologist 
bopes to determ ioe whether 
lht>re is major faulting between 
tbE- two zones. And though she 
.,. just begun revi . data 
fTom the project, she ~ what 
W has found so far i.:.dicates 
that the link may exist .. 
Stecle said the eastern and: 
cntra! parts of the UIJb!CI 
Slates are . particularly 
vuJnerablp. to earthquake ac· 
tivity bee. use of their 
geograplili: make-up. The ~ 
of this part of the· country IS 
made up predominantly of loflIe 
sediment. wbereas the rock 
formations in, the Wl'sterr. 
","tion are more solidified. st-e 
said. This means that ear-
thquake waves would traVel 
farther. and .. ith more 
::!~~ti::di'!:'::::!r :rni~:~ 
Slates th&n in the west. 
Steele said that studies of 
recurrance rates by geologists 
at St. Louis University indicate 
that earthquake activit' the 
size of the 1311-12 quakes occurs 
aoJy ~ every 600 years. 
. But she wa:"l\f'd, "There are 
severe magnitudes below that 
level which we ,.an'the sure 
won't occur in WI" lifetime. Tbis 
part of the country has one of 
the most severe earthquake 
potentials. " 
~ 
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pro Gr~~n~ 's ~ofZ~~r.~~~ 
really tokes the C4,.1/ee . l . 
. I 1 ~ 
The dream of ~ery ~ euthor is no ~er 
to write the Great American ~ovel. Americms 
dcQ't read Gre,.,t American Novels anyuu.re; 
~, watch made-for-TV mov'.as. 
Nf" young writers todIry "'.-m to sit down at 
:!!~ typewriter and bat OGl the most certain way' 
to game, fortune and a glloa'. !Ibot 0& tb.! Phil 
Donahue sbow. 
Writl"!'S today want tll write the c.1rNt 
Amerit:an Diet. • 
Writing aiets is the only surefire way to strilu~ 
it riclL People in this country have lost interett 
in literature; and HI\'e8tiglltive reporting, which 
ooIy a few years agi.· 'IIraS all the rage. is DOW out 
01 style. ' 
But -4tets'! . 
If you can sit down and write a week's worth of 
menus that will convine" people that they can 
Jose weight without 1Uffering too much pain, you , 
wJl be a millionaire. Your name will be bandied 
• :bclut at t 00rtail parties in ~ metropolis and 
}l8mht in the iand. WGmeIl will ask you for your 
bote! ~1l key_ 
Take Dr. Herman 'rei-nower of Scarsdale. 
N.Y. He jots down a week', worth of menll!o.' 
~e 3t9rt ~ ablJut iL ~.apen and • 
TV news sb..'lWS report on him. Fifteen book 
publishers come to him with offers of money. 
RestauraDls begin listing his Scarsdale Di~ on 
their menus. Tbe Scarsdale t'!~ is translated 
iDtoJifferent lan@U8ges. At the age 0168, after a 
lifetime 01 00ing good. things for people i1' 
relative aoonymity. ~. Tarnower bert>Qles a 
eeJebrity. 
The wonderfu) part about writing diets is that 
they really don't have to work. Let's faee it, no 
ooe loses weight and keeps it uff. The authors 
who really bit it big in the diet biz are the ones 
who are clever enough to realize that 95 percent 
of the secret is convincing tt.e reader that he is 
doilUJ something good for bimself in a painlesa 
way. 
In other word!, the diets !'la' do tIw- best ~ ~ 
marketplace are the 'lllt'S that ca.ue tbI! di~ 
the ieasi. st&. 'VatiOll and agony. If the diete!' IS 
following an C'\le11's advice to the letter, the 
weight doesn't •. atter all that much. 
With tbat in mind., 1 bave been looking at thf' 
Sc:&l'Sdale: Diet ("Assorted cheese sli~; 
spip 1!;. one slice dry prot.~ toazo:; COItee or 
tea"" and I think lean goit4l')~ better. 
So today, for all of you readers out ~ who 
are worrying about your figures, here 15 cbe Dr. 
Greene Seven-Dar Wonder DieL We hope you 
enjoy it. Foilow It expIicitiv, and Dr. Greene 
"UanIDtees yeu th.."'i.you ~111 be as lean and hard 
a.li ~1 Mil; or, failing that, ..bat at lea. 
}'OU WlU reme~ber the diet for years to COI1'~. 
Sob 
Greene 
MONDAY 
Bre,kfast - Big 1."'ae; dIill 'vith mest; Dr. 
Peppff'float. 
Lv.och - usagna; ~aftut.J:"tter and jelh 
sandwich; baked potato wiill .our eream aD:.' 
chives; bot fudge sundae. 
Dinner -- Wendy'. '.riple-cheeseburga-; 
refried beans; ('.atllUp surprise; fried clams with 
HoJo aauce; !laked Alaska. 
TUESDAY 
Breakfast '- Chicken tacos. brown cow; 
macaroni a:ld mayonnaise . 
Lunch - Meatbalw in brown gravy; Spam 
sandwich; waffles rolled in coconut; scotch and 
aoda; c:bocolate Iayerca~ewitb ice cream. 
Dinner - 8foef, biscuits anci gravy: cherry 
doughnuts· cheese enchiladas; chocolate 
piJospbate. '~i!'!lr.mcookies with jelly c:eo-
, ters. 
WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast - Pizza with ~Ie cheese and 
. pepperor.i; potato puffs; Kill and milk: biack-. 
berry sundae. 
Luncb - IAJbster thermidor, Egg MCl'4uffm; 
mint julep; potatoes au gratin; baDII!W eream 
piDumer':;' Ribs with hot sauce; fried baddock; 
c:orn«l-thN,1)b; two Lowenbra ... ; nut roll with 
bot fudge sauce. 
nfllRSDAY 
Breakfast - SwisII steak TV di:mer; stewed 
bfneys; one stIot bourbon: buttersC?kh SWKIae. 
. Lur..cb - Clan:. fritters with lemoa sauce; 
chicken a fa kins; ham c:t'1l9uette; lobster 
Newbwg; salmon rice loaf; Milky Way. . 
Dinner - ODions and·· squid: .'rthur 
Treacher's cbips;c:old shrimp in SOf'lI' cream; 
apple ~ one-iW! paa.g<: F 18 Newtons. 
, FRIDAY'. . . 
BreakflJSt - .~ish suw; bam and tal8Ue 
salad; sauerkraut; cream soda. 
Lunch - Roast 'IUCkling pig; GeOlte fISh; 
~sh; egg roO with Arby's sauce; vodka 
~iet: pGlJIld cake a Ia mode. 
Dinner -- Lamb burgers; carp in bert"; kip-
J)ered herring; deviled eggs; sauteed ducken 
liven; dumpringls; buttencotcb parfaIt. 
- SUNilAY SATURDAY 
BrealdrA - Eight pau:ats with bu«er and Breakfast-Stuffedroastgoose; WbeatQlex; 
maple !'~~Silt Slices bacon; cboc~ate angel dust; piDea,1pie juice. 
malted; J potatoes £Dd gravy; 10 slices LWlCh ~ !tali .. umlSa~; chocolate veal; cold 
mast -:;jUt grape marmala.ie. Cl'fam ,ill com IOUp; p,fou~in Dew;bi~y 
LJ~ncb - Two cneeseJ;!1r~en .. itb grilled &:de; Antabuse. 
oruoos; side order of sp..v~ti wiib meat sauce; Dinner - One ~ ... ~ 
•. ----. _ .... - n ..... _ m Dietuaa.-einvitedtown~ioDr.Grecme1l1ith ITtes; ........ .--.J'keClelL"'Il ....... ;_1:reR ... ...:_ .~_""" ___ 
pie. .~h;~~·expet~W' ..... OD ..... 
Dinner - New 'iark st'.ip steak Yrlib wine diet. All replte8 will be ketJ' lD ~~ 
sauce; asparagu~ ""itt. bollandairA !lauce; , fidence. except fur U. aces 01'. Greene priDta aD 
cherry ~te; cGi.tage fries; ~abmut Ute paP"'.' >.. IDe 
.:octt~; ~  :'-COPyrigbt, 1m, Ff~IEn~. • 
Why st.. MId we care about 
Cambodia, or better ~, why 
should we share in the burdea of 
worldly humanity? :. Dnt 
Cambodia just an e!lIlp!f name 
fA an empty eountry, fill.ac! with 
empty people? Why s&ouId it ~ 
our concern? What if one 
thous£nd Cambodian men, 
women and cbildren starve to 
deat.~ eacb day, and that two 
million of the three million 
Cambodian population are 
expected to die of buIlJer by 
Christmas? 
SUrely feedilllJ them Will not 
bring dmm the price of fQld, or 
stop inflation from l Alng 
double digits this year, O'l" gt.ot 
the RUllSians out of. Cuba, or 
strengthen the ~1ar OYersea8, 
or pass the Equal Rights 
Amendment, or rest our 
eonscience on abortion, or even 
~I~ c:nu::~ lo":: 
could we concern ounselvei 
aboot 'be Cambodians with aU 
these preeio: I problems at 
holM? 
Fut if sam ~ Di~t you finU :t in 
Jour libera: heart to ponder 
worId~, contemplate the 
one thousand Cambodians that 
needlessly di!'d today, and take 
a gib breath, a breath from 
mother eartb which aU of us 
breathe, and listeo ... '!ver so 
bard ... to the death c:rif. of ODe 
solitary day-
Tim Grether 
Junior. History 
Bic..,,;Jists, watch out This issue is one that bas 
J" many repercu!J<..lOOS for society 
Rect.'Dtly, ~ have encountered as a ~'hole if we allow this 
a few ~~ with the "Hit practice to continue i.~ our 
me if ,eli can" attitude. I NJUliUy. By declaring as a 
realize that these few ~~ sodet, that thP \:IDOOm a:e non-
are making a bad reputation for peI'SOl'1S with lives not w.rthy tc 
alJ woo ride a biI..-ycl<! tbroutcb be lived we open the floodgates 
the 8m camiIGs and Car- for all' kinds of ba~·u....riz!tl. 
bondale. I am also a bicyclist; FoUowtng ·eklse behisId is the 
yet still more I a.."'11 "motorist. issve of euthaMSia. Ol' mt.'I'CY 
Tii-'15e few bicyclists who have killinjol. The same mentality 
this "Hi~ me if you can" at- that stripped away the rl(lhta of 
bd1de evtdeuUy don't realize the unbOrn by the S ilpreme 
that tbe car you're approaclUng Court "ding in Im.,:.11 lead to 
at ti',e foor-way stoP has f!9ery increased infanticide and 
iIItenl;u of clopping and then euthaoasia because it will 
contittuin, on Ita way. These become socially and 
bicyclists that fly tt-rough fNery . «"OnOIDically ~ent to do 
intersection with 110 ir.tenetion away with aucll indMduala. 
of stoppina and taking :.heir J.cthis nation today, whatever 
tum are ,...lbabty got .. g to l!IId Ncomes legal is what beeomes 
up ill lome IlOSpitai ~use ~ moral and acc:epUble--4imilar 
their GW1l Det1iigence. 1 th I bave ... idden tbroup the philosophy lead up to e 
eam~ and Um.;.asa !'.ar- situatioD in Nazi G«many iD 
bondale OD 1ltlUl4r<JllS ocelli.... the DOt 10 diataot past. 
aod bave eYr..ry inte.lti~ii of In Germany, ~ cth~ tti.a1 
respecting those ~ in ears. JIk'\D was created In the inulge 
After all, they're bigger. thaD CIf·God and therefore all human 
me a~.!bey ca. -dO more Hre ... sacred erot:led, creating 
damage to me than I can to tnt! monster' that devEloped. It 
the1r. I feel .. ven more so when is &':1 fear that we are OIl the 
I have my daugh::!S'riGJlI witb fring~. (\f the same type C?i 
me. . . ph~~, Slwery is allr.'tbt!r 
I have DO idea ,,';:at these example in history .. ~ the 
~cliMs inta'ld to aecomplish Supreme Court declan!d blacks 
" by m..:hlting the·.aotorists ia as nonhumaII cba~ property; 
this town. The next time they a war was Dl!eded to CMlr'eOme 
ride througb a rOur-wa)' stop flJe decision. 
and wa.cb that l"KItorist slam ~ . 
OIl ulll!ir brak_ (oDd If:", .. hem .\bortioa isa pa!.'am . ISSUe 
<hat "Hit me" Iook.i'd • .,.v.t. in the future (J{ our ~.ntr:f-if W~ continue t~ ;llow man to 
out. They miiht talIe you l,~ OIl play God, we cQUid bave 
it. .. disastrous results. U boweva'. 
Tina H~eth . we return 10 our Judea-
... _->--.l-le a-d'istian heritage of the san-
..... ",-no. city of allllunw.: u.~ 1ft! may 
L~_ ~ ~iag eur owp. in-Fetes is b"llllan uuug dividua! right to Iile in the 
After tan of eonstant tulUre as well. 
debate,· . am hUI tha.t anr :.c ~:....c:'!~rell'~ ~UI oaissueture 
argulbent that a fetu. IS DOt _ II'" - OJ' ",.~ 
actuf:ty aliv.; bas bet'D ~ ~ muzzled a large l'WUber of 
a!! :,-.ctirolous rbein~ In t.ct it poople win believe ::b.Jrtioa is 
baa teen dueumemw Utat &here Bt"raUy, wrong,. lhet'~Y 
bav& been many Ul em- allowing It to contin~< 
barr",'Ued abot'tiOlW who has.\Itbw',6il admitkdly this ~ 
witM'~ ~ love birth eveo 'is rel .. ~iously ca.arg<ad, it. is 
aftee' IlUat«:UJPQ to ~m the ':; anlq' 18 . (rom ,other political 
I~t_ .... ·~ew 0.:. . JII .• ~ieaJ iItsues. it is. 'terl bum ... iMve 
..-n€~ UlIeS te1mswcb as ~Ui8li~ Ia".t st.-lite. -~·:em-.'Val of fetal ~&a~" tc.·"~Y~~.Sewor 
&.;,.,~ '.e tr\hl iD");m.~ .,.. the .... nuty Ec~omiesand. 
morttmGg lli IM'WAtft: .',. !t.."anagemu1t 
". . " ( 
~--------.--~--------------------------------------~ 
;"'Gcfs'fepping out tonight ,in'a 
Diane Rich® shirt 
and La Disco® Jeans! 
Sale 6.99 
Orig. $23. Top 
Sale 12.99 
Orig. $17. Jean 
~ ~' 
"''laid< up now on-thea. greet, " 
prices. YCMin have the Disco . '''-
look you like at a price you 
love. ft"s ti",. for a new fall 
:<JOk so stop in and stock up. 
loDisc:08 jeans hcve up to 
6 different pocket stitchings 
and our Dl~ne Rich8 top 
comes iri.:J beautiful array 
of fall colors. Jr. and missey 
Sizes. 
Sar~ ., rices effective 
throUgh Sunday. " . 
. 
"low. two Qh?!4t 
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The l.Jier-Greek Council and CarboDdale merchantS Will :, 
sponsor a fashion show from 1 to lO p.m. Nov. 1. iP 
Ballroom:' A. B and C. Greek Quarterly will locus on fall 
fashions und whel'e !bese fashions may be purchased in 
carbondale. An admisslo1!t fee of $1 will be required. . 
A representative from the "Becker t'PA Review".m • 
be speaking at the Ace<lUnting club meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
Mooday night ill the Renai8S8llCe' Room. . 
'i1Ie't,;;::b of Nature Underway Program will sponsor a 
.ilQemess course for women NOV'. 17-25. The coorse will 
cmt $.1 •• 
1'Itoroas R. Syrewiet, a .~h.D. candidate in the Health 
Edut--ation Dt.,.rtment, will pre::;ent • paper titled, 
"'OImprebensive Heaiiii Education Program Develop-
m-ent ina Training Scboollor Incarcerated Youth in Rural 
North Carolina" at lbe annual meeting of the Amerk:aa 
Public Health ~iation Nov. 4-3 in New York City. 
&:tnOIDic C:)Ilversion of nuclear facilities will be 
discusa.'!d at the Appietree Alliance meeting at 7 p.m. 
.7J1oadr.y night in the New Life Center. ' . ' 
The United States-Cmna People's Friendship 
JoioIIUciation will ~'lI' tours ne;'d year to Chinese Cities 
. iadudirqr Shanghai, ~ian. and Canton. Toun wiU cost 
aut $2,700. Additional imformation may be ootained by 
wrial.., tu: Tour Director, USCPFA, PO Boa 2461. car-
bondale, D. 
A workshop titled, "'l'wo-Ca.-eer FamiueS-Solutions and 
Strategies" wiD be sponsored by the Counseling Center 
from DOOD to 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Makinaw Room. 
The Saluki Saddle tIub wiD be meeting l\!r.~ Oct. 29 in 
Room 158 at the Recreation Center. For further in-
formatioo contact Betty Quinll at 457~. 
1\Ieeting to be held Cor general faculty 
By ~ Dam '~ir~m Lesar. acting 
Staff Writer f.h;SideBt of SIU-C, and 
The annual meeting of the .awrence Dennis, presidt-nt of 
geoend faculty will be held at 2 the Faculty Senate will address 
p.8l. ~y in Ballroom B of the meeting. 
the Student ('..enter. A discussion session and a 
This is the only meeting of the time for questions will follow. 
entire faculty to be held the Refreshments wiD be served 
1!m-80 academic year. before the meeting at 1:30 p.m. 
r ~ 
Acoustic 'guiviarist ret unling 
for two Coffeehouse show'S 
li"j'l ·'~.lJ·'· ' • .c.'Jf 
Acoustic guitarist' tJl~ t Miner' h . itppt ared' ex-
~iUer •. who .also playa .. the tensiveJy in ~ C4i'bondale 
oarmuruca, wIn perform twa area. playing in several 
shows alB and 9:30 p.m. ~ Nov. . nightspots such as the Eaz-n 
2 in the Student Center's Old Coffeehouse. She performed at 
Main Room. It Wttl t>e part of the fint ShPwnee. Jamboree 
the International Coffeehouse held at llie fait Peter Cave in 
Series. 1977. Sk aJ,.I' was the fim 
)filler,a lmSIU-C graduatf:, person tc ...... 11" m the Old 
is an accomplished guitarist Main Room asa coffeehout..!act 
who writes aoc performs her last October. 
own songs. In addition, AUller 
periorms the m~ie cf such Tickets 8~'e 'I, and are 
JYlusicians as Joni Miu.bell. available at the Student Center 
Jackson BrO'ol11e and Fleetwood ticket office. There is limited 
Mae. seating. 
SPC FILMS 
October 31 
HALLOWEEN NIGHT 
From the Director of 
"NIght of the Living Dead" 
and 
"Dawn of the Dead" 
George A. Romero's 
tiTHE 
CRAZIES" 
1& • p.m. 
Adm. $1.00 
ENOSTHURd' ... ". Hook if VOl ~,
~ Hiidll. '~.' ,..;., 
.'ON".IJ'. -
PYTHON'S '.' . 
LIFE OF BRIAN<;! 
~~o "'00 PM SHOW $1.50 ~ I . 1:009' 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
~~ ~INOSSOOH 
5:00 PM SHOW $1.50 
WEEKDAYS 5:00 9:00 
"Burn Witch Burn!" lEN 
Shake your bones up for Halloween! 
Don't miss this horror flick! 
Monday, Oct. 29 
Sl." clonatlon ~ 1ft costume 
PRIZES AWAROfD FOR BEST COSTUME 
J:II & .... p. .. ~ In Stuchtnt Center ...... 
SpGr_ed by DeIto T_ 
!J 
~,JL~'-""" 
. S,HI.PED COOKIES, 
CAKES AND CUPCAKES 
W"dnesday.FRIED 
BATS 
V/\R.JOUS 
FLANOR-lD 
DAQUIR..IS 
·70"'-
-_. __ .. ___ . ___ .o._· .. ___ o. __ .~ _____ _ 
Banks restrict home loun.s; 
i realtors 'offer alternatives ! '.,..' ~ ,. 
By Mary AM McNlIlty said, inc:luding a decrease in the tgage iovns about three weeks 
SUR Writer amount of money people are ago. 
Local banks report that ob- able to save and an mcrease In ~dCI'e8ftd Interest rates In 
taining mortgage money will the rates fOl' banks to borrow !itirlois have made it diffiCUlt 
continue to be a difficult task, money. As a result, the ba,. for hanks to Issue mortgages. 
but several local realtors now just r&n out of lDOIJe1. he said. Hall added. 
~a~: ~v~ ~:~t; Jim HaD, lending offICer ~ tben:m~:est ~1i=~ 
those ho ~ .. _.- the Bank of {;arbcmdal.,. said. ...._ ,. . W WilDt to a........... "At • ..., ........ " tim we.~ not can " .... rge OIl a .... 0-0-15 11 Stephen Scha er, loan ': ... 51'" ..... n e percent. The usery rate for 
officer for Home Federal makIng any bo~e mortgages. November has been set at 11.25 
Savings and Loan in Car- ~opefully. we WIll be ablt: to percent, but the interest rate fOl' 
t.ooda1e, aid his bank <'towed ISSUe them npln sometime' barrks to borrow money is 
Issuing bome JJ1OJ1gage loans down the road. currently 12.65 pen:\!Ilt. 
FriOay. .' HaD said it ien't profitable Dennis Adams, vice president 
A combinatiOll of reasons now f« the bank to iswe home of Carbondale National Bank. 
!f'rced Horne Federal to stop loans. The bank stopped ae-- explained, "There is no way we 
issuing the loans, Scbruwecker eepting applications fOl' mor· can pay 12.65 percent for me 
'
money and C'barge 11 percent 
.,f" do D l Interest .. 1UOn Y S c uzz e Ca~le National Bank is 
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n Baseball ... 
-00 
OOWN 
'W..,1fltIn 
f Bouquet 
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'~"s 
tool 
1S1iClPe1Y 
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IIx 
13 m. City 
I&AatrMt 
commit."lIents made earlier f« 
loans," KCOr'tting \d Adams. He 
said the ~ ~ not accepting 
antt:'J::~~ ~~ ~~ 
Tn.. Co. i., CarbondaJe has 
JII~ been f,JI'Ct!d out of the 
' ..... tgage sr.anet. according to 
V~ President Don Jackson, 
Jacboo said the interest 
eeilings, set by the state, have 
created problems in other 
states as W\ofl as in D1inois. 
"It Is starting to becon~ • 
n1,itiooaa problem," Jack..CIJ .. 
said. > • 
Realtors in Carbondale have 
used "c:reative financing" to 
help ~f)lve the mOl"tgage 
sIJoJ-Wge, according to Barb 
Litherland. saleswomaa fM 
Havens ReClJtors. 
Havens Realtors bas been 
selling homes in a number of 
ways. according to Litherland. 
including loan a8SUmp\~, 
contract for deed, cash and 
loans from either the Federal 
Housing Autb\lnty .... the 
Veterans AdministratiG.J. 
Loan asamption· is a policy 
where the b JY~ takes _ Ute 
senersmor~~;'if' .. 
the seIJeI' 0Ippr'0Ye&, Litherland. 
~ tOl' deed iJrvolves the 
buyer paying the seller c 
\Iown-payment and then 
making the mortgage payments 
to the selIft', rather than to a 
financial instituta.o. aa:onfi 
to Richard ~. owner ~ 
Diederic:b . ;., III'8:Ilt:e and Real 
, ............................. . 
: ffomgld 
:~ . . . 
'.. : ~: - Splitwater · 
~~:~ Creek 
Esmte. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
CARBONDALI 
f'lUIIClXSTfUCt 
Carbondale Park District 
Men's & Women·s 
Recreational .. 
Basketball 
Programs Offel"ed 
Men's Basketball Women's 8o$ketboll 
open league. . open league 
6 fc>of & urt<kr 
35 years & older (Tues. onfy) 
ROST!H & FEES WILL BE ACCEPnD ON 
NOVEMBER 1&1. 1979 ONL YIIl 
ot: Corbo.·ldok· Park District 
Hickory lodge 
, 11 is VII. Ciycomore 
Ccrbondole. It 62901 
For .... .ore·infonnotio."tco.i 457-8310 
~ ,. ,., J, 
, .• - ,t l . 
Anol/lei- Depressionu~likely 
. Experts evaluate 'Big Crash' 
By JeftD ots. 
Staff Writ« 
Fifty years ago - on Oct.. j9 -
the stock market crashed and )aundM!d the nation into the 
depths of the Great Depression. 
'this October. the market 
dived as well. In less ibar, three 
weeks. the no- Jones Mmlt1rial 
&Vft'Pge dropped from jmt IJVer 
900. to slightly under 800 bf .... ore 
cree-ping upwards a few poinlll. 
For some. the !,lunge 
prompted talk ~ the possibility 
of another depressii>n. 
However, sm exp!!1s do not 
tbink the economy will again 
experience the type of· 
~ that made ~ MOl 
&ynOUO!ltOOS with pweny. 
u.:: ~'t sa~ a~ 
0ttUr ~~ extremely 
UIIlikely and certainly should 
not be as ~10U8 or as long." 
said RoP-...rt Ellis. usociate 
~~~~the 
etonomy baa changed t.o much 
since the prosperous. 
speculative days ~ the ':l1s -
the days preceding the 
Depression for the 
~emn to re-«CUr. 
Howard Allen, ~essor ~ 
history, agreed. 'Before the 
Depressioo hit, we Celt our 
economy was unbeatable. OUr 
standard ~ livinf was high. our 
capacity to prodUce was high, 
our wealth was high and the 
stock market was going up and 
up." . . 
In reality. however. the 
economy .·as not as bealthy 88 
'YU beJie .. ed. Wealth was 
coocentrated in lht; hands of 
corporations and the Yery. 
wealthy; there was COD-
siCerab1e unem~oymelt and 
fanners were lD. depressioD 
almost the entire decade. 
\\'hea comparing the present 
to that period in bist.:Jry. Allen 
said. '''there isa kind of parallel 
tK.'tween now and the ~, but I 
woukln't want to overdraw it. ,. 
Today. ~e are not as 
c:oniideot III the eeonomy as 
they were thea. There is some 
specWatroD in gold and silver, 
but not as much as there was in 
the stock market ill the ~ be 
added. 
AnotI!er fNSOU for Allen's 
faith in the economy stems from 
::t"~~nd"'::'l:~ 
sy5ten since the ~. 
~ R'C:iude UD£1Ilployment 
com~tiGoi t'IIIll".a1 H\:Urity 
Md "elfare programs. 
•• ~~ without a job are DO 
w.ger- destitute like they were 
in '."l1 and 'as," Allen said. '"The 
~:n::it isw:S-i::! =~ 
Ellis said the Big Crash was 
also eaU!t!d by lax margin 
requirements, wbiclt allowed 
people to buy stock Oft margins 
of 10 percent. This ~ that 
people coWd buy $1.000 worth of 
~todc by putting only $100 dowD 
and bcJrrowing the rest. 
This IS no looger possible, fot' 
the Federal Reserve uuw 
reqain!s penpIe to put up at 
';., .,~ 
~ •• H ~'. __ .....- ....... -1" .~!."#" .......... -_... :-'~lF~.~'~:~H •. ~~ ;-~~~~ .... y~t:: .,~'. ~~, i it" 
,,' --..... . ,,-_.... .., _ ..... '. .• ...... .& _ •••• ,'. _. '"'·_t.,r.IU;.J~ •• -", •. 't jj,,';'.\e, "'IO."_*.ll1' -t,wf\ ~t:.· .. fit 
A yoaDC DWl ecutelDp&ated. Ida 1I1ICft1aia t:ature. TIle JWIII ~ Jait Ur'..m IJy the sarclty of food, jobs and money • 
least 50 pereent of the purchaae F~al Ie.:Jislation· baa since ~em today that didn't e.,'st it's ~oming inereasingly 
pti~. outiawed SUc:tl . . b4'li. m the _'2ns," EUis uld. "And d;fficuit to fight ootll 
E;J1i;-. cited tI1e lj3lure of the ~ .. 'Ulatioo. dull's a ret.tively high "'te of proble-.ns." Ellis saiG. 
hanlang system as a!ll.lher "Numerous reforms >ft the W1atiM along with al;G.,* 6 He added that b"J fighting 
C3~~ of the Depression. banking system and .~oci. ~'rmem~ayment.'· . inflation too 'Iigorous}y, . the 
Because banks could "., in- JrullUt· have Made it .... '"!'1 ElIiS added that the weapons govenrnent II' ay CauH a lAirly 
terest 011 detMnd ~ .. in . diffic:uJt to mate any direct ~ ~ent uses to fight severe~. 
checking attounl1, they were eornparisoa witb the statuf: of inflation are' the oppostte uf Ius·· the Fedet'al Reserve 
more or less c:ompeting against the ecobOJII1 at the ti~ of the those used to fight recession and currently tries to tighten purse 
eacb odJel" to attract money. I>epresaioo and today," Ellis bitt: unempl9yment. string. to alleviate in&tion, a 
Thus, because Ut~ nMded said. -: 'Today the J(OftI'DIJIent sort ~ recessMn may ensue 
more mooey to pay high in- However. tJ-!s does DOt mean >Of fluctuates bHweert fig.'1bng and !be unemployment rate 
terest rates. they • ere pushed that our ec:onorny is :ree of inflation and flgbtillg unem- codd rise 'lbove 8 perce!It aext 
into making risky investzr-.eDta. problema. "We have • serious -pkyment As a CGnSeqUenCe. year. 
Depr-esllion uns good old dayg? 
;.~ !;.:~! ~~~ \., .' ;, 
IMaIf WrMr. ~ " 
"It waaa'ilike tbW depreIIieft, 
we have DOW. Nope. DOt at aU. 
We had deflation tben, not in-
Oathlll ... ..,. JoIIIt I. Wright. 
SIU-C ;nsil.tant profeuor 
~tuI!. 
"In this ~~ wAon. we've got 
mon~y f.o.dng . around 
~Are, Lx it's no good. 
Back then, you t;.lUld ~ a hot 
dog fGt' a nickel," be says -.:.ith 
the wry smile a- &orneooe ..... 
1cJ\o1II:s., lK'IIH!One ¥rho was there. 
"Hut that's if yrI~ could find a 
nickel" _ 
Wright and his wife,lN'~. 
lived 011 Mill Street aet'oss from j ',' 
_~ Univensity when the stock. 
market plummeted to a rP.COI'd ;: 
}ow in 19'}.9. Recalling the days . '.' 
aftel' the crash. Wright speaJlS: .•... 
sentimentally about lh~ way J .. ····.·'.f'·., .. · . .pEOple i  CarbllodBle pulled }'.' .. 
b>getber. Not a trace of :.' , 
melaneholy is apparent as h4!~' " 
talks about life during the • 
country's worst economic" ': 
~n;:~it'S alnHlSt as if be's ,':; 
deseribing -'the ,-000 old days" 
who:» he sa, .. ~ '. eople bunil:ed 
llP~, wboJe families 01 
'em, brothers·in-Iaw, aunts, 
uncles, cousins, EverybOdy was 
out of work, so if lIOmeolM! in the 
family !'ad a Uttle money. 
~'d move in witb bim. 
"People helped each other 
then. Now, we've got lots ~ 
ageocies tbtv can go to If they 
ueed hcip." Wright said. "Bade 
thea. tbere wam't any dlarit]. 
You bad to depend 011 your 
neighbor." 
Wright. who ill a Ddtive of 
Carbondale. was at that time 
working on a mu~er·. deKr\."8 in 
history at Southt:rn llliMis 
Normal University. He says lIis 
family was not bit as !\ard as 
MONDAY SP~CIAL 
f.iF.r;;OI~DraftorC. o.~1 
' with arjY sandwich' 
L ." I" , •. 
. ,"'. • !'. t l', ~, 
Come and J~fo1Ctt l"i "" ~ Wide Sc..- T.,."Nion 
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH AT 11~ , 
otbea.. by financial ~\ 
because be did not 10ee his 
teachiag poaiUoo with the 
scbooI. 
"People would come 
knocking GO our door aU the 
time, at four or five in the 
morning st"Illeti.~ lIYAing fur 
something to ea. '.' 
Wright 5aid be and his wife 
~'t!:! .. ~e: :;:; 
iDfrequeut visitors. 
''There were y.:JUDI people. 
everywhere. roaming al'fJUDd 
with no place to go:' be says, 
''The railroads wer'$ glutted 
(Continued on Po ae \ Ol 
Front cover 
iUUlltrolio!. b)~ 
We. Crum . 
form Murily Admu.;.. 
'ro,ion plwto. from the 
DepreuWn 1t'lP1'e ,alee,. 
by Arthur Roth .... ;n. 
EVERY TIJESDAYafter 4:00 pm 
CHOPPED 
BEEF 
DINNER 
" .. 2.39 
Reg. $2.99 
RIB£lrE 
STEAK 
DINNER 
2.59 
Reg. $3.19 
EXTBA-Cfn' 
RIB EYE 
STEAK 
DINNER 
3.29 
Reg. $3.19 
f 
'~.o. 
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Pulitzer-prize winning dra~~ 
de81sWi~11 death in. open way 
B~ Karea Gc.h 
siaff Writer 
For some, the subject of (bath 
is linked \wIth fear and 1m-
certainty. t\eeording to 
Elizabeth· Kubler-Ross, author 
of "On Death and Dying," our 
~~:of~· ::.r regarded as lD(JI'tjid. 
R:.rt for the cut of ''The 
i)hadow. Box," wbieb will be 
presented Nov. t throdgh \l at 
the University Theater, delaUs is . 
a subject tb'lt is openly 
discusse<J and dealt with. 
''The Shadow Box:' a 1m 
Pulitzer-prize winning drama 
I)y Michael t,;bristopber. is 
about ~ee terminally ill 
~!i'"..a~! ... 1d the impact thetr 
eoodition has on tbem., their 
families and their friends. The 
patients fd'e Joe. ('iom Ham-
merschmidt), a midd1e-aged 
J~~Je.d by Tom Ra~1unldt, emb:1lcel !Js wife, 
~.e.tid by Patricia Puler, ill a KUe.'LOIII "The 
maD with a wif\, and • teeD-aJe death Is bandh..od in hospitals; 
son; Brian, (If:.nt Scbmidt), a They felt the eharacten in the 
middle-aged ~ play were beiDa very realistic in 
gay, and Felicity, (Lynn their feeling about death." 
Bradely), a eratchety old Each of the terminaUy IB 
woman who 1. a middle-aged ~are able to cope witb 
daughter. die ,....-.ugbt of deatb, but the 
The play is set in a type of relafiv... and friends who come 
sanataridm _'ben the patients to visit them deny the reality of 
live in thetr Our.! cottages. A death. To better understand the 
narrator, ....no is never seen. concept of denial, the cast 
openly discwses death with members read selections fronl 
each patient. i<ubIer-Ross' boot about death. 
Dj~tor Meredith Taylor "In the play, the characters 
said the play deals witb death ill reflect the siagrs of deatb for 
a positive manner. terminally ill patients described 
"Being involved in • play by Kubler-Ross in 'On Death 
bout death· not depressiru! and Dying: .. Taylor said. ~t emotion~ny invoiving:n The fil'St attitude 11l a __ 
T~ylor said. "Pettple often deny ::'&; ill patient is denial, 
cl:ath, but rwming away from 'ng to KUbler-Ross. After 
pain can inerease, DOt decrease. that comes anger, bargaining, 
suffering." depression and finally ae:-
To l.~ the actors por~y the ~:ePatients themsel-ve5 :!!:fte:~~~~"!n:n!e th~ have ~ed ~th. but theW 
eonfened witt? Mic:h..w ..... Iamiliea ... at "arious other derson. SGciaJ serric:es director stages involved." Taylor said. 
at Carbondale Memorial T&lking with speciaJ service 
Hospital, and Terry Graham. It C'ClIUllseJors, reading the words 
nurse. 80th have dealt with of Kubler-Ross and ~'ating 
terminally ill patients in their personal experieuce2·· bave 
work at the hospital. he'~ the actors inc!entUy their 
own feelings about deatb so 
'1'hey gave us II clIance to get they can suceessfully portray 
our feelings about death out in ..1e characters 011 the stage. 
the open," said Taylor, in- "In one way or another. each 
stroctor of acting in the actor bas bad n experience 
Theater Department. "T:tey with death," Taylor said. 
talked with us about the wa~ "These CGIltribute to bow th& 
Crash relived 
(ContiA-JtICI from Pogo. 9) 
:~ ~ot!e~~~fre~ 
They didn't "lOut to bu.rden 
their folks, 50 the,d DlOVfo out 
and If'! iook for ¥.turk." 
But work· ~as perhaps the 
hardest thing to fmel. so as 
Wright says. "they'd just keep 
moving." 
actors form their ebaraden." 
Hank Schmidt, who plays 
Brian. was a trust offICer' at a 
bark· r_ 1" years. He said that 
t1* ~ helped him 
·develop his present fe'dings 
about death. 
"1 was dealing with ~ath 
preparation aU the time," he 
said. "n became a day-to-day 
~:tf.tha~t~ ~~~ 
anytime. We have &a eontrol 
over it." 
Lynn Bradety. who plays 
Felicity, said the d",\th of her 
husband effected her attitude 
towards death. 
"My bwband cBed of cancer 
five veal'll ago. /'lId I was with 
him constanUy for the last six 
months of his life," Bradely 
said. ''7be ph . cal rt of 
death is !;ery :r;: but J: oIay 
is a posjti~-e sta~ aboUt 
death. beeaule the dying 
cbara:tera want to Uve r~ 
e¥87 minute tbey be.,. left. • •••••••• ..I ••• ~ ••• "i ..••••••••.•.•• , 
(C~udo's·Flight Restaurant 
tween Carbondale and Murvhvsboro (Route 1.l West. right at Ail1Klrt Road 
Featuring Scan.jinavian Dinner 
Herring Platter-Fa m iljf!ns Raddning 
Spinach Soup-Spinatsuppe 
Beef Stew with Sour Cream-Kalot')8 
Pickle1 Beets-Syltede Rodbeder 
Whip~d Rerry Pudding-Vatkatti Marajapurrc, 
Sprit2. Ring Cooki~s-Spritsar 
Aquavit 
OJt\1pI$ Dinner Menu also available Reservations Requeomd 549-8522 
let Us Park Your Car -Rain or Shine 
-
STUDENT RiiSIDENT ASSISTANT 
APPLIC"~tONS FO~ tHE 1980-81 
. ACADEMIC YE~R WILL BE AVAILABLE 
FROM NOV. 1, 1979 UNTIL JAN. 31.19a~ 
Many ho~ in town were left 
vacant. as ~e left in search 
of w3rt or t~ live with family or 
friends. Wright says the 
railroad . and smaD business 
employees were hit the hardest. 
. . For an initial ir.terview and application/arm contoct: 
JOHN SONNEN ....c . TrueblC"od Hall 
Farms in the area also tooiE 
great losses after the crash. 
"The fanners would take their 
bogs and Imocll 'em ClD tne bead, 
kill 'em. Wlwt were they gmng 
to do with them? They COIIk!n't 
sell them," 1M! said. 
Coordinator of Resident Life· U I It P ,-
. . .... .. n vers y arK 1:36-4:30 Tues .• ~ed .• Thurs. 
ELAINE MITCHELL 
Coordinator of Resident LiJii 
9:30-12 Noon.;rr.;es~ & Thurs.;3-5pm Wed. 
Grinnell Hall 
Brush Towers 
STEVC:KIRK 
Coordinator of Resident Li/e 
1 :30-4:00 Wed.; 8:00-11:00 Thurs. Ct i'ri. 
PAT McNEIL 
Supervisor Off Campus Housing 
~;OOam-3:30pm Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Lentz Hall 
Thomps~n Point 
81d9. B 
Welshlngton Square 
University Housing is an Equal Oppc'rtu'l!tY'AffirmalivE'" AdiOlJ 
t>mplm,p,. and encouragE'S application!' J"'>m WQm"" "d minori'-" Ilmup& 
.. , .. ----.. ------.. ~--.. ~ .. --------~ 
Library committee J·ecommends 
: netvad{litio~,,; Jo-~ end Ot1ercr.olvding 
By Charity GoQI 
SUrf Writer 
The on., way t.iSolve Morris 
l..ibrary's BF-~ !JI'Oblem is to' 
buil1la new &dcbtioft. ~
to Kenneth Peterson, deaD of 
iibr'arM!s. 
A proposal submitted bv tile 
Library ;.\Ifairs Planning- and 
Steering Committe€" to 
University officials in July. 
offered six options to remedy 
the overcrowded conditions of 
the Jibrary. But the propns2l 
stated that a new building was 
tbe committee'. favor€"d 
~""" ~dation. 
At a meo::-«ng Wednesday, tbf" 
Library Affairs Committee 
discussecj the Library Affairs 
Building Planning and 
Rt"novation PrograJ'l'l report 
that was submitted to 
University o.'fieials. According 
to Peterson tlten was a lot of 
discussion but no specific action 
was taken. Pe1.erson said Vice 
President for Ac adeinie Affairs 
B 
E 
E 
f 
Fashion 
Show 
Avery 
Wed.t-;;"'ht 
" ,": -'. oft., 10 poRI. 
Our 
Specialties 
Prime 
Rib 
Rainbow 
m Trout RedSnopper 
a 
5 
t 
E 
r· 
Broiled 
Quail 
'lunch 
Mon-Sot 
11-2:30 
Dinner 
Sun.-rhurs 
5-10 p.m. 
Fri& Sot 
5-11 p.m. 
lounge 
Daily to 
1:30 a.m. 
, .',..,;~:::, 
5 WEBQ , Tro"f!fin~ 
@ 
~y!H CQttefVil1e 
985·.60 
, Frank Ho:1on KiD not take any 
~~'::n'!f~~il::Ott;.~ 
rnendation. 
h1enloD said the committee 
w;U meet again Nov. U and 
, Dec. 12. .. It was voiced I'Y the 
ehairman (Thomas Pt"trie, 
pn..~ of engineering) to 
have a recommendation to the 
vicelftSicient after tile m~ 
zoology. said the library is in 
trouble financially. Hi-said that 
during fISCal year 1979-80. a IS 
percent increase in the b:Jdget 
was ·'eal.ell up in periodical 
su~iptions and anuatto!!.'· 
'T1ere is no money for 
s;olaries, so it's hard eM U .. 
li~ary to stay open long," he 
said. '''WC}rkers' moral~ ia 
d.m~tely down," D!!c. !'l. ' 
An additiOn to Morr!o Li.bralj A report submitted by tm 
is not a new idea. A study Library Affairs Comn.ittee ~ 
conducted by an architectural '~arcb 1m states that MOCTlS 
iirm in 1969 proposed con- Library accomodat~ only 10 
structioc of a high-rise annex u. ' pe~ent of the entIJ'P student 
the libnlry, which wouk' hav~ body. ~ile standa;ds used by 
been c:onnecteci '# ith the present ~ofesstooal MSIIX1ationS and! 
building's east side. HO\1I'tN~, library cOlilUlta~ts generally 
funding W$ not awropriatt.<I reenmrnend seating ntp8Clty 
fill' the program at that t!r.!f', for 2S percent of the enroHr.lent. 
and according to Bob Kay, M1!asurements of the I!hPlf 
\~raduate ,Student Council' area showed ther. would reacl~ 
representative to the Ubl1ll'1' 86 pe1'f'4'nt capacity by 198() and 
tffa~ten~?",mittee, "it was total capacity by 1984. The 
~y _ a graduate student in (Continued on Page IS) 
COMf'UTER SCfENCF ..... BUS'l'T...'iS SENIORS 
McOonneII 00ugJ0s Automo1tof\ Company 
(MCAl.iTO), the woncts thiffj uoest Oota 
Servtce Companv. has excltinO CQfeet' (Ip. 
portunifles. If your ore gp-.JCbJttnO wIfh a as 
or MS In Computer Sdence. or Business 
wt1h a concentration '" Ooto Processing. 
~;. have choIfenctno career opporrunl-
ties In: 
• BUSirlE'!i.."i Application Programming 
• ('''''''puter .. idt'd DE'sJgnl 
Manufacturing 
• SySIf'''nfi ProgramminJll 
• ..... eraC'tiH· Craphics S, SfC"m..'J 
• Robotics 
• Systems Aru.lysis' 
• Rt'al T!mE' Programming 
• F.nginf't"ring APllIicali.on 
Programming 
~e an inteMew appointment at yOur 
Ptocement Office now. A MCAUTO Mana-
ger will be c:onducHng InteMe'Ns on: 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 
. / 
MCDONN<!LL DOUG~ .. ~· _, , __ 
M, eqJCJI ~ employer. 
'7S MUSTANG II AM-FM. 4 ~~J~l~~g~o;' 
FOR SALE - FORD G.Jute 1971. 
=.::::~~~~ 
Motorcycle. 
1m HOND .. t 758 Super SP'H:&. 
Kerker Header'. h.'oap rack. 
a.ooo miles. exceU .. n . .:ondition. 
Ca.U 5&3118. ZII1AcSl 
1m YAMAHA 850 SJM!ciaJ. 3ODO 
miles. exeellem CtlIIIfitian,. 11 tIOO 
firm, phoae 52&-I\lII9. 1280A 
Real ~.tat. 
IS w .... MIIIbIl... l~ HILLCREST TRAILER with 
Any ad wb~b is changed .. any! tip-GUt and .~t1ful landscaped 
man11ft' or cancelled wiD' revert to lot. central .I!'. City au .ud water. 'lhera~applialblefort~nllmbero{ SII3O!.Iess_ than 2b pereeut dmm. 
insertions it .ppears. There win also ,can 1UJam:e .lS13ll.1IO lDGIItbl~ 
. ~: ~=i~l :am: ~ yar.457-4334. Ba1 
pa~~led' • ..:....-..,. .. must· 1.._ ALTO PASS: J..bedroom home 
...... , ..,.d'tIStftg ..., with cnuntry settiq. $12.00II or' 
;,aid ilo advan~ ~ (or those best after •. 52+«i8I. -"'A~-;II«ounCS with esta..lisfted credit. . _, .... , 
Mobile Homes 
.,..~----.... 1( c502 t.iroom 
. Automotive. 
'=~~~~~~~At:'Co~ 1It=~~:) 
tape deck. Ca.D !i2H146 ~
S" .. 
"nand ... 
Avon.bl. 
HighwGySl North ,...... 
1971 BUICK USABER. Clean, IcNr 
~~fi' $500 firm. Call af~1!i 
DUSTER, V6. stiet WIt, 2S 
m.p.g .• new tires, 2 door. erq after 
&pm. M9-0Z87. ldl!7Aa4'1 
~~~!t4~~ m~~ 
!J8S.3S83. 2200Aa41 
. ~ell~~e!"!~~rf ~~ka~ 
3tlOc. t. ~tS cyhnder. aatoma· ~c 
tram. r .S.. t:ll cleaD, 110 rust. 
~_~" be'--~ 
fOIIIlGN CAR PARTS 
529-16oU . 
GI.~ALAUTO 
lIlo;1h on Hwy. 51 
OJrbondol. 
......... _----... 
'01' ServIce: 
1ft.1M2 
:n~~.Ai!s~ 
$UIlO or best ::gEl'. 549-7. after 
4:00 p.m. :tz48Aa.4a . 
4X4,lNTERNATIONALSCOUT II. 
19711 4'lpeed tranamissloo •• ir :::~foL~Il:: c::n~m~3 
457-6491 ~':OOp.m. 22II8Aa.5e 
~~.~=~~ 
. HH878. DW.';35G, 
uno BWE MOON trailer, l2JdIO. 
furnished, underpinned. ~iet 
:te::Y~f"' sbape. ~
WHY RENT! INVEST! Car-
=~~:n!l.1:t~ ~.L..!.~~' ~. diShwasher. ~ quiet rur.1 selting. 
JaD. occupancy. 1U-2930 .ftet' 
5pm. 2UMAe&O 
10155, NEW: DRAPES, carpet, 
=~. ~':::-r.~l_~O 
. campua,~.· llSfAe50 
12XflO MOBILE HOME, Front. 
!e;~~.~~ 
~2990. 2213A~ 
~1t~~ ~~)~au.:m"eM 
~o!~\.-~tr:f't:' 
boadale Mo~~ Home Pack, f1'. 
bus~:'-ic:etoClUDpW.5:=et3 j 
MI.cellaneous I 
DESICI'rI YOUR OWN carpets., 
ColGrllll ~~ rAj!QIlreL 18 )Iicbes 
by n 1Dche8., 15 cents .-c::,. U 
iDc:hes by 18 iDdIes. 2S CftiW e.1Ch. 
~~tN.l~fi; 
1"iPEWRITERB. SCM ELEc. 
TRICS, Dew and 1I$ed. Irwia 
~tfr ~e. nOI North 
Sa~~~~iJr.\J'~~f: 
BUY AND SELL used furnitW'tl 
~~Jtl:.Web.=:fc 
FOR SALE: Three-step wheel 
chair ramp. cau45H4S7 after twO 
~~ ~~. 
DESII: AND MATCHING ~ 
Chest. Ex~llent condition. '* 
eadl. " ..... suppertimei22:sAf4a 
~:~~~-irive=r.~ 
Electronics 
'AaIII;atlOtC) 
"'- ................. -.....of 
SMIH ................... ' .... 
' ...... Andbe_Io;,:t.d;_. 
78 Pinto Wagon 4c. .. 4spcf AC 
'76 Musfartg 4cy14spd 
!,,:~ "'-....-eft 
~ 1f ..... 'U. 
I Y...oho T~ 
'15 Toyota Cco 0110 5spd .cyl AC 
'75 VW hbbif.ec,t AUT. A< 
'7. Fiot4qUspd 
" 
. ! 
, ... ,. Mo'" er ..... 
124-21_1 , 5""2141 
ItafW Mobile ~ 
---
_.tnt -or ......,. ""'-. Sanr. lOll:. 
~ .. ...- 11:11 AIK'lO $ad 
lUI S4ClO$l.99. t.aa.lUI»Il-lI.oG 
"'.39. ,_""",,~ 
.. -.,-..,;. .. ~-
RENT AN APPLE II 
COMPUTtR .. 
k low 0$$2.50 per hour 
RentQI applies to Puft:hase 
For details c:cme b 
ILUNOIS COMIVnII MAar 
t114 W. MAIN 
CarhINIoIe· Itt...". 
CorbondoWlONlY 
oAQ~ ISaIas & SeMat 
STEREO 
SERVICE 
by 
".. Audio Hospitol 
.~ the .... ,,, .tetfon 
23" ZENrm COLOR cUNSOLE 
TV. Beautiful Cabinetry. Must see 
to appreciate. Soutbenl Hills, Bid. 
123, Apt-3, $285.00 or best ~
NALDER S1'ER!O 
549-1soa 
C~SfttreO ~ond 
~by 
E.S.S. HITACHI 
Y -'MAMA SHERWOOD 
TI* GEN£S'5 
DUAL SHURE 
MA:\EU AUDIO TECHN1CA 
AND MANY MORE 
nss.~ 
,..tto ........... LaIt 
(01. the islortd) II> 
We buy ~ stereoequlpnwlt 
Good concl:tion Of' 
. needing repair 
Audio tco.pftal J44.IftI 
~ ... -.... 
Pets & Suppll.s 
I 'ISH NIl' "' SUPPLY 
HI.AO(XIAatnS 
S1UDINY DtXOUlnS 
Me It ......... ,.""... 
Tropkai , .... $fNdcU1s .. 
Ttopkal Ffsh~'" 
~
Small AIIfmoI. 
c-n.. ~ FInchM 
10 gal oquatIunt ••••••• S .. 99 
55 gal oquorium. ••••• 69. C9 
....... _...,10.....-. 
.. --,.... • .., ... 1--. 
Ca~.ra. 
WIDE ANGLE LENS. A$&bl· 
Pentax. (scr_ mount) ease ant" 
leal boocl. 211mIU, F3.5. oxellmt 
CGIKlitiG..$lOO. S49-(J$1)8I' ~1:' 
Sporting Good. 
Musical 21M«00t1\ 
Mobile Home 1111 per .... 
SYSTECH FLANGER. R.ACK. 
IIIOUntable; $lOU, Am= IJtz U ~i~ft. tape. o-reeI21JMnf6 =~!:.=::: 
1963 TELECASTER WITH nlshed and .,ir.conditloned. 
Humbuckings; Scbaeler tuners I No Pets 
$350. 52t-2Q88 aft .. 5:00. 1146An41: Call 101' AL .. NT AU 
I .51-4421 
.'-"""-~,..-FOR4IE .' 1 ...... ......;.;.;...;..--... SINGLES. ONE J)";DROOM ill-clu.les beal. ;!" -.- ml)lIth, 
available Decemoer' or Janual')!. 
Vel')! clean, furnished. lie. water " 
trasb included also. No pelS, S 
milel east. 5-4i-6612 or alter 5. 549-
Dr&. B2(13O~lC 
, . ' ...... -~. ~..- ''''''ii ' •• 
Apartments 
NICE TWO BEDROOM. un-
furnished ...... rtment to subleue. 
Available Damber 11,li41H018. 
llU5Bae 
VERY NICE. a-BEDROOM • 
~i=~.';'::', air. "fu~ 
TO SUBLEASE: NOVEMBER to: 
May. Fumlsh<!d. 2 bedroor-" 
apartmen1 !.' miles west of =&:'cJf:r~OU';":'~~l 
2209Ba4t 
ONE BEDROOM, FUIU~. 
in Murphysboro, 8a. and water 
paid, SlSG-montb. SUb!«, available 
immediately. 687-3988. 22038&41 I 
I· BEDROOM APT. AD utilities.. 
~id. Fumiahed, ~. air. lea .. w:. m_lh throup spr~LJ:; 
I 
'--~--~--""I Now taking 
SprIng Contract 
for efficiency and 
1 bdrm opts. 3 blocks 
from campus. No pets. 
Glenn wn ..... 1teoto1 
5"s..U~ 
. Q7..J\41 
srumo EFFICIENCY APART· 
~:=:::1l'arer~ 
p.m. lI2S8Ba5& 
SUBLEASE ONE-BEDROOM 
Lewie Part S~ s-est«. Nftd =:~nd3pm. IIiODth ~
Houses 
COTTAGE: FUHNISHED. One 
Male stIldent. married ~Ie. No C ~cIea. Phone ~ 
Nf'W. MODERN. 3 bedroom 
howIe. ... mite west of town. 
avadable November lit. $345 a 
month.. 457 -6397. B2226Bb411 
NICE 3-BEDROOM, FIJR-
NISHED" ~~ batbs. attached 1!~.l~'CI:lllt~!t1:~c,=~~: 
$tS01'Il~Y.DOpd8.~~~ 
NEW 2-BElJROOM. HXIMI. fur-
nisbed. energy gaver. many ex-
tras. Sorry _pete. 457'~19Bc4T 
CARBONDALE APEA - 2-
bedroom. central heat 12 wide 
from 179.50 ~ mOlltb lr~rt 
militia furni8l!ed. pboIIe 2I114Bc5.2. 
YOU WIlJ.. Ut'IE the privl~ of 
this newly furnisiled l2x6O, 2 ead 
bedrooms, AC. carpet, .. ,. 
~~va~::::i~ 
Park. SO-~ or S4IHIi87. 
B2I115Bc47 
- ---------DON'T PAY MORE for lui! 
Large 3 bedroom trailer with 1"1 
iJaths, 16 toot ""dIg roem. extra =:cm~::;[P:=;1t9s and 
BIClI1th. :HalterU1JClllll.!.~19y:r 
___ 158c4S 
CLEAN, WELL-KEPT t bedroom 
~~ o:.~~ ~':I~~: ~ 'ft5t of town. petl~::& 
TWO-BEDROOM MOBILE 
HOME. Availahle Sprl~g 
Semester. Two blocks from 
=:tt-!:~~~. ~~ 
FOR roUN'!'R'" LIVING. 12xS2. 2 
bedroom. rurnished, carpeted. 
:t~~~m?:~ 
1CAm£~ '.' ~ts Comilll Soon . 
=- Rt. 51 North 
Roomn-~te. 
MALE h'>OMMATE WANTED, 
MllfPhysbo."O, &87-1214. 1J.\40&041 
MALE OR FEMALE needed uiee 
3-bedroom bowie. ~100 per montb r~~.tiliUea. aU ~~ 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 
JilOVEMBER 1st. 3 bedroom 
trailer, 110 Ieue, SIlO. month. $49-
14'i7. B:l227Be4I 
• FEMALE: ClJr1 3-bdrm. 51) ~from CommOJDicatlGas Bh!f! 'l~OO::~~~=2.':fter 
1:30 ~5IH7. LA. 2239Be41 
MALE ROOMMATE for Lewis 
Part 3SF. Own room .nd t 
roommates. Avail.ble 1>«. 22. 
:::~ II!4Dth tiua ut~ 
MobIle Home Lots I LonF~ tto-I$ HOM!S 
. -". from$S5 
"~ Rt. S1 NOf'th 
Mobil. He-maa 
SAILBOAT; LASER; DEtoION-I .... ---------.. 1 
STRATOR; striped SIli\ mrmal =:::~~tSpolcial lir~ $1~;;~ 
17 FOOT ALU~INUM canoe. • CHUCl\ RENTALS 
r:1:V*~'":.~=t: ~~~ 549.3314 
~L" ., .' .... 2Z41Ak48 
Girls ... "'... for 
eoun .... Help 
Must have phone. 
. o\ppty In penon ; 
eovon- PtDa ,,2 10 III 
1Itfa -* ......... Hrdra/ogIc:aI 
E"........, Small ap.n_ Aosis-. 
ce~ 
000 .. 111..... !.....t .. s. 
.... ift~~minIng 
envi-lng cw • c'-/r related 
~ dIsip/iftr. ecceptaDIe 
 1ft .... tt.«y and • 
p/lcatioIt .. ....--... proc1ir.ea 
tlthrdralaolcol ............... _. 
..... mksing ........ try 
................... n. ........ 
...... _ 0# the hydo"""-' 
........ wilIbelO_ ... CoaI 
btroc16an and Utlillatlon ~
c_ A'Mi&_ ~ few .... 
,tftv .. o,..oe;-. lot ~
and ~ the s-tI 
0.--Aaa_ ......... u~ 
........ "...- .... Coal E_· 
_ and UtlIIdtIan ... ~ e-
.... CIftd SlU-C will prowidR 
~vlogiCiIIf"'~~ 
...... _ tit Oid .-II. ...... 
apenIIIIrs 1ft .... .........-,~ of 
bGd<graund ~ _" 
few .... ~t1I ....... ,...... 
appI_ ,he ~
... ..- wilt be  for 
IniIioI .ite InIpectIoM t1I poteftttol 
pem>i'_. reco ... -..Iotlons for 
and ........ _~
and HCImwnt control ,_. 
and ~ioA t1I aile. "iIits tp 
-*' geoIogkoI and ~
.... '--- lot ...-m. 
npar1a and ~ ........ 
aho~ 
......... -~ ~tS.l979 
........... -*·'1 II .. 
o.c...ber t. 197'9 
............ c....tt 
Dr. Lr- v. A. SendI.m. Di1dor 
Cool htractI.t and Utilizattoft 
.~C_ 
ScIuthern illinois UnI\.,.1tr at c.,. 
........ 
Ccwbootdate. III1noia 62t01 
"-(611) 536-5!>6a 
SOUTHF.1lN IUINOI$ UIftYaISITY. 
CAIIIONDAU: IS AN EQUAL ()P. 
I'OITUMTY I NFIIIMAlM AC.JlON 
~OYEa. 
OPENINGS. slue 
c..ter for.... . SttMIy 
Crhne. DeB........,. tmd 
Correc ..... 
Th .... posltiom at As.i,tont 
fa AHOCk.,. Prof .. 1Or rank. 
Range of Svbi«fI may In-
dude law enforcement. 
scientifk crlnlinotoF. in-
Yeltlgotion. and topics 
retot.d to criminology and 
criminal lustice. Doctorr ... 
In History. Anthropoiagy. 
Political-Economics. PoIffi::cA 
Science, Comr.wnlty 
O~" U.-bort Plan-
niIlg. Psychology. Sociology, 
Socil1' Work. Criminal 
justice, or JO or LLB •. 
Apply by 12115119 to Joseph 
S. Coughlin, CA.,... for the 
Study of Cran., Delinquen-
CV,ondC~ 
AsIatantI .......  • 
leo::hino In oreas of resear-
ch memodofogy. ItGtistla. 
and Pf'09'"G"' evaluation. 
Qvoliflcations, application 
daM. and «ontoct person: 
IOm4t 01 preeeding. 
INTERiOR PAlmiNG. 4 ~ 
:ce~=~, r::=t~'" rir::: 
Fraak, -157-5&48, 1153E47C 
REP"LI:t.:'TIVE GLA&C; TINTtNG. 
=~=l, energ= 
l1usiDeIa and v=-~an: ~ 
DeSoto. 187·2f,48. In892&WC 
BOLEN FURNmlRE REPAIR-
::mt~~~ 
~enxt::.1!e.~~~ C _-18M. B19l2E51C 
REMODELLING, ROOFINC!, 
~a:';.~~~rr~ 
RHome lmpro\.'Cmlent Co. B3162E 
SUCC5;SSJ.'UL WEIGiiT CON· 
TR )L. &ealwtic goals .oct all 
hldlvidualaed analysis ea. 
=:..ua;Ymr~=)of~ 
JesCo. 80s 47~ Charleston, IL C_ a2E46 
WATERPROOFING • FREE 
ESTIMA'fE • CaU !i84.282S afler 
&orr or 'In'ite lIlur~:boro ~~A .. == 
I THESIS DISSERTAT10NS. RESUMES. Can tbe Prnblem ~:7~~~ij~~ 
IABORnt1N.FINEST MEDICAL caN. Immediate ~ntJnentI.. 
OJunseIing to %4 'fteks. 811m • &pm. 
Toll free.l-8OCH31H1031t._l_7'!I2E6O_· 
~~~.~~. CaD ~r::~ 
COVER"S UPHOLSTERY. 
=I~~Ul!:~te~n: 
suPPlisavailab!e. Call ~l~IC 
"CREDIT CARDS"! HAVING 
IrOObleestabiisbing~t? Follow 
~ :mc:SU,': ~narha~ a~ 
cellent cftdit rating. Send ~.95 to 
TritOft, boJ; 2191, Carbondale. 
=~rrt or ,our ~~ 
WINTER WARDROBE BLUES? 
Experiencl1d seamslreaUli of· 
ferlng quali~ alteratioos. nopainJ, 
~~ ~ .. ~'J: ud ~~ 
HOt'SE CLEANING • EX· 
PERIENCED, reasonable rak. .. 
all Lyon orTerTJ'. $49-208~ 
-ALTERATIONS 
-SEWING 
-DESIGNING 
call: 
""eIynTtIdr ... 
"""'441 
Autoe. Trueb 
Junkers, and Wrecks 
SB1NOW 
for Top Dollar 
KanteDi 
N. N.w Era Rood 
Carbondal. 
4S7-0411 457-6319 
GOOD WRITERS WANTED. 
Please write something readable 
to us. 1be Wild Turltey, Box __ , >. 
Carl:loaiaJe. 2U3F:iO 
ONE 8LUK NOTEBOOK, a~ 
~~a~~~. ~~a: 
Math and AatroIlomy DOtes. Call 
-'21115. 223IG46 
WEDNESDAY-YEUA>W FOAM 
rubber keychain, ''Cmnal!y ~". 
3 important ~ CommuDlatiOM . 
::s~oom, Re •• nI. pegr~ 
I GREY AND BLACK Itrip....t tabby at .earing a eku flea ,'!Ollar. ult _ October :..'t _ un west 
lide..Jordan.5Z'o-1887. ~.M 
M.\LE YElLOW LAB. tbin dart: 
leatbereollar,54lH748. 2%45846 
',r"><! ~"i'~~~ ~.-,:.,,,~~ r'!!tth~<~>--;~""~ -~."~:..<,,,. 
ANNOUNCIMENTS 
"',1' ,., ,"!S."."t<;~#"" 'ft <i-;<[1lt~~< • 
FamUv Style Meof. 
11 o.m.·1 p.m. doily 
.................... 
........ ~
$5.25 odutts 
$2.~chi~ 
"~J65.a14 
Looking for t~ 
Uftlqu~' 
Visit 
JJ\AOA 
-""-aNte-oft,.... 
.... '-.... --........... -
Get away to the 
RivervIew Hotel 
Golconcto. It. 
Home cooking at 
Ma Barker's Diner 
Rel(JJC by the Ohio River 
683-3001 
IZ.60single 14.80double 
TUMBLE TOWN GYMNASTICS 
~~~5 ~~~=~t~:7:~ 
_t:":GOpm.457.2565m1,;l52£ 
IF. CHEVAL D1'; BOSKEYDJi1LL· 
~S::: ~a~u~i~~:r'i: 
~. eDe to eamtt;A,,~ 
FIGHT RACISM with Mur.ic:: Rock 
f!iill51 Racism needa lI'emben to en.1lt&. IIpOIISOl" CODCftts. 549-4S7. 204OJ46 
BELL1! DANCE LESSONS: F!m 
dd exercis,ot. lose JIOunds aDd 
~:rh~::~J}q~~:-a' 
B2u4J4& 
NEWiU$.IN65 
OftPOIn'UNtr 
DON'T MISS ~'TII 
ICOLOGY.HlALTW CO. 
Oistrlbutors needed. hilt time 
M port,tirne. Excelleni In-
come. detoils will be pr""" 
ted-Friday, Nov. 2. 7 p."". 
MiUlsIlppi Room-S4U Student 
Center. Carbondale. 
'U.DODoS 
HARDWOOD SALES 
MANUFACruRiNG co. 
lumb..-andNo~ 
...... v.-~ c-.briIt. .. 
~ looks _ tw\.~ 
when it ConMI to wood. the 
is strength. resllence, ~ 
sian ortd stability. Our fur· 
nifuN looks good andf will lost 
Q. hl.time. Mo5t hordwoods > 
kept in stock f« ~ t-ne 
ptOiects. low ... rydoy prlcft. 
Open 8-5. Man 1hru Sat. 
Ciosed Oft Sun. 
argie Michaels. 
Congratulations on 
'eking the cigarette 
habit 
J Your room mate 
THI DL 
ClA SSIFtED', 
the pIac. to bc;y 01 1.8 
Oafly E9'1ptiOft. ~ 29. 1979,PGge '3 
Sick hU:rrIor fills 'Cruel Shoes' il11!,rl1l\11 By Paula Walker Entertainment Editor ("Cruel Shoes" by Steve r.'artin. Published by G. P. 
Putnam's Sons, New York,lm. 
128 pages.. S6.95.) 
1be flyleaf on Steve Martin's . 
hook ''Cruel Shoes" states that 
he "leaps into the ,are{ront of 
literary satirists with a wild, 
zany boolc: destined to become a 
classi<- at Americaa humor." 
8&.8&. 
That'. one of the most 
hllJllGl'UUSsegrnentsof tho: book. 
which is a conglomeratioa 0( 
abort "comedy" pieces. Martin 
bas some good ideas, but few 01 
tbem are well developed. 
Son- ." the pieces are mildly 
entertaming. "Serious Dogs" is 
pretty funny, but when you see 
the same idea again and again 
in ''CCM"!'lin Trouble," "The Day 
the Buffalo Danced" and ''''''lull 
to Say When the DudaJ Show 
Up," the Iilight smile provoked 
by "Serious Dogs" turDs into a 
~. 
1bere is something in the 
book to offend almost~. 
"She Had the Jugs" and "Cruel 
Shoes," the title piece, are ... 
insult to anyone concerned with 
women's rights. Either might 
bave beeD less offensive if the 
Wpics bad been bandled with a 
little 1nInwr, but the only humor 
in, "Cruel Shoes" is sick. c~ 
ceming • pair of shoes fitted 
with razor blades, and "Jugs" 
contains none at aU. 
Other examples of sick humor 
that fails are '''nte Diarrhea 
Gartlens of El Camino Real," 
"ShuckiD' the Jive." and 
"Comedy Events YCXl. ('.an Do." 
of the book conlan,. oothing but 
splotches 01. words slapped on 
pages and grainy photographs 
of Martm on stage. 
One would expect a bestseller 
trom a leading comedian 10 
contain at least a couple of 
laughs. "Cruet Shoes" m8y 
warrant a brief smile or two and 
Mr. Mirage 
-no cover-
r-··HAPP·Y·HOUR·6~;P:~:······i 
: Free ~opco~n-New FOO8ball : 
h ............................................... . 
several CODtemp~ S'IOI"ts. $ 
but it ce-tainly doesn't CO"1ain r~~6~"~IIfInoIa~~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!1 anything to laugh aMAIt. 
SPIIame Suwo, roming AM FM CASSEnE CAR STEREO' 
Although Bert, Ernie and 
Oscar the Grouch won't be in 5 Watt;,/channel output Carbondale. the city wiD get its 
own versioa of Sesame Street 
S"mee when is sick equated with this week. 
funny? Carbondale Mayor Hans 
Most of the pii't't"S are poin- r~ be~m~ha~:= reg. $109. 
Sale 
$69. tJess, starting in mid-air and Street for a week, beginning 
going absolutely nowhere. "The Monday. in honor of the 10th 
'\Imaden SUmmer," a prime armiversary of the c:bikIren s 
example. consists only of "La show. " .. alll •• )lr.ti •••• 11 •••••• La Loo de 000... Oh. gawsh... A Sesame Street s:gn is I
Hey. cummon back ... Ia Ia Ia scheduled to he put up at 2 p.m. 
Ia .•. Dime fa a cuwa colfa? Monday at the corner of 
He-; ..• Ia fa Ja." Similarlv Chautauqua Street and OakJaiW. 1IIIi meaningless pieces are ''The A~. 
Vengeful Curtain Rod," The show is broadcast in 
"Dynamite King'" and ''The Southern lJJlinois by WSlU-TV, 
Complete Works of Alfredo channel & 
FraDCesi.'· They seem to have ::::.:. ____ .;.._.!======::=====::::=======: been written for no r ason other -' 
thaD to take up space. 
The book seems to have been 
written in an evening. Martin 
didn't take the time to develop 
his few good ideas and wasted 
an incredible amount of space 
011 pure nonsense. The last third 
TIE &oLD MID 
Van,dals, sign thefts. 
add to JO~est costs 
Voted '#1 Pizza 
by. 
the S.I.U. Yearbook 
Come in and see why By Ed Doaglaerty StMat Writer 
To get to Little GraDd canyon 
hiking trail in the Sba~ 
National Foreet,MUJ'l)hysboro 
district, tum souto off minois 
Route 13 onto Ulinois Route 127 
and follow tOO signs. But. wait .;.' 
someone batl 3tolen the signs.' 
This is one of the many 
problems nnc.\alism has caused 
forest worten. and the ~eneral 
p~bli~. . Vaadalism . 10 tbe 
Murphysboro district alone has 
cost 'be Forest Service over 
$2,200 so far this year, LoWs 
Norvell, forest technician. said. 
It costs the Forest Service 
~ to paint and repair the rest 
room facilities, and $800 to 
replace or. repair stolea or 
vandalized picnic: tables, 
Norvell said. There was $600 
spent 011 the replacing 01. signs, 
including the ones to Little 
r.niDd Canyon, and $500 spent 
on ITtisceUaneous items. 
One of the main problems is 
ne:;ligence.by the ~e at 
campsites, Phillip Barker, 
a!lsistant ranger at Mur-
physboro, said. "They· doc t 
realize they are destroying the 
trees when they put oails in 
t1em. They use nails to hold up 
lanterns or other camping gt"ar. 
It only lakes a few nails in a tree 
and it dies within two 01" three 
years." , 
There is also a problem with 
four·wheel drive vehicles that 
strP.y from designated paths. 
They are just out to have some 
fun. Barker said, but in the 
,process they run over young 
trees and kill them. 
Barker said if . vandalism 
wasn't such a problem, the 
Forest Service could add new 
recreation areas and improve 
existing ones. Another possible 
use 101" the $2.?AJO, said Barker, 
would be to hire someone to 
staff a visitor information 
BerYice. The service could be 
available to campers and the 
genera' publiC. It would provide 
a link betweer the forest and the 
~ 
LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
Buy a Slice of 
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for 
$2.00 
o&r ~ ~.day thru Friday 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
611 S. IDinoIs CaD ahead for caryouts 549-7111 
.. ---------------------------.. ----------------' 
fji\ctivities 
ALI. YOU 
CAN 
'EAT! 
every Sunday. 
Monday & TuesdClY 
After'p.m. 
Chicken-
Potato Salad-
rolls 
ADULTS CHILDREN 
52.... .~ftt 
Sl.M. 
-DINE iN ONLY -
C(\ff1i!r of 
Wall & Main 
Phone 451·3515 
-HOURS-, 
J-....... tAon.-t~ 
{ I-~ Fridctv ~. 
.. Committee suggests addition 
io end library problems 
(ContiI'lUed from Po~ 1)) 
recommended shelving 
requirment is 75 percent. 
During fall !IemP'.6ter 1977, tl.e 
committee re-evaluated the 
library's space problems and 
submitte.<i a report in July 1979, 
stating the problf'ms and 
overal./. MOOS, the possible 
option~' and its rec:om-
mo!Odatk...'"!S. . 
It was noted in the report that 
althotuJb inflation and limited 
budgets have slowed the rate of 
future growth, a number of 
library serviee5 have been 
expanded, But with the growth 
of the library's coUections and 
sen!ct'S, the seating capacity 
has -decTfo.ued. 
. Other prohlems dealing with 
the building include the heating 
and cooling systems that do not 
satisfactorily regulate tem-
~ture, phone lines that are 
maciequate, and the lack of p 
good safety system. The Iaclr of 
public restrooms on the. first 
floor, and the bad location of , 
. elevators are other problems 
aI!Io cited in the report. 
l!CHI!~AHOUS 9 T 717 s. Illinois (a~ou from Bley."') 
E~ao.Lunch 
Sweet & Sour Pork Fried Wanton 
1 Egg Roll Egg Roll 
Chicken Fried Rice Chicken Fried Rice 
Shrimp Chips Chips 
Egg Drop Soup Egg Drop Soup 
only 52.35 OIlly $1.75 
SA VE TIME Can M4-S032 SA VE MONEY 
on .... ,.,... ~'j'i 
~iiii/!1l-..i8i_. 9pm.iiiiii_Sun4rtiiiii~~'';:'I·-:':''· ,.~;-j":~. ;.- ; ~. . ..... -: .: ... - .. ~,... 
trategies & SolI.. .. 
for 
2 Career Fo9Jtilies 
Tuesday Oct 30 
Noon-S 
Mackinaw Room 
Student Center 
Open toAll 
SllCCESS 
car, De vc..urs at 
WElcGHT LOSS 
center 
lOC"A up to 1 Ib a day 
with no hunger 
$pedaIStvdent Prioas 
Ptlone S49·} 242 for 0 
no obligotian appointment 
HoutS 10-8 
Yaullgda~ai . 
-'Y 200 ~ 01 ~ herit. e'ftrY tinr ,-ou ~ 
& o.:ool wren bottle 01 ~1Ol.SON GOlD[N. 18 
Nc.th America"s oldest ~ !fJt its !tart back 
ih 1786. jahR),~ OU' buds, ~"t l~ 
ora modem ~ hut he'd be proud 01 the 
goo.!. 5IDO()tb time 01 COtDE:~. lit 
A taste.!hat says c..-da in ~. rdn-shini ~ 
&.-~...;ww~:c_"...;,. .. _~c ... "",C-·~.H 
-.0,- , 
The Police also ''rock out" on one eut 
entiUed "No Time 'fbis Time." The 
oong IS Il'UCb faster paced aDd ~turea 
• good aereamiDg lead guUa, fill from 
SummeJ'll. It may IOUDd a bit out ~ 
· place on this otherwise reggae-
lnfluenced album, bo.t "No Time This 
Time" proves that T!Je Police caD also 
pial.looci rock'n'roIl 
'''Hegglltta de Blane" pnm!S tbat TIle 
Pobee are fine mtaicians who caa write 
muie laced with wit and intricate 
ananganents. Tld. u-io and maDY 
other tlllenwd artists' work is being 
overJooWed .... the major radio stations, 
who .·il6Uld rather the OYIlI'-
produeed, seanl !".lop 
whioeb airwaves 
. '~ 
Th·9 Police refine·_=~ 
reggae influ.ences 
on second release 
By BiD C'Nwe 
S&aff Wrlter 
Alt M Beeords made .... dedsiaas iB 
the put r.ar· trbicb Jtave ..... ped 
lateXpected diftdeods 1 ... ~ eompeay. 
It IigDed Tbe Nice o:j Joe .taaaul. 
two artisis virbally .... oowa to .. 
United States, to reeordioI eIlIIltrv.\ .. 
Both .rUsts' debut albumt ... 
~!~:" ·:=J::rp~:A~arT~ . 
:'::::tt ::..~-=.~ ',]ackrabbitiSlim 
::-::~tl~~le ran. ~ ".hOl"s Vorb··ert's 
"Reggatta de hlanc," 'I't.e PoIVe's .ct 
8eC.'OOd album, refines the trio', II8UDd • I· leva··· 
and highlighla the instrumental taleDta muslCa re . nee 
uf bassist·vocalist Sting, drummer 
StNart Cooetand and guitarist Andy 
Sumrntn. The album, almost totally 
eensisting of reggae, influenced rock, 
should remind reggae f&oS that Bob 
Marley and the Wallen, PeterTOGb and 
Toots.and :::aur:,~ a;;:,:t the only 
~ Police have beeo aligned with IIr! 
pouk roclc movemeut, largely due to 
ft.,. doee-<""Opped haircuts and dingy 
i..oking clothes, but tbeir music itt 
anything from maiutreel'll punk. '!be 
group's lyrics raDge from self-
fnfluena!d depression (''Brirul On The 
Night") to black eomedilY'Ou /uri 
Oth« I>a) "). 
"On ,;ny Other Day" is this album's 
attempt at s)y comedy bi' The Police, 
Sti1Ig operIS wiG! the tiDe ''The other 
ODell (SO!I.p.1 are complete bull--. 
You want to bear something CGI'!'Y.: 
you've If'Jt it. ,. He tbeo proceeds to 1eU 
the patiletic s10ry of a guy who bas a 
horribl~ day, including his son turning 
gay, his wHe = an a:!air., and his 
~~song'istbeequaJ of ''Be 
My Girl-Sally," from .~ d' 
Amour," whicb told the tale of a mao 
ID8l'IYin8 an inflatable doll. 'lbe Police 
suc:ceasfulJy eombiDe a black wit with 
their masterful m\1Sieal taleots. They 
:~:=...::.m is both easy to liaten 
Sting pIa,~ a solid bass throughout 
the albUm which pWlc:tuam the io-
terweavin~ rhytbms of Copeland'. 
drums anil Summers' guit- WiUl his 
work on "!teaatta de BlaDe" Stu. ba, 
establisbed- himself a. a premier 
bassist IUId a powerful ~. ft'eD 
dJouQb be delivers .. lines in • ~
wail 
"Reggatta de BlaDe" is ebocII:.fuIl of 
fioo reggae songs whicb should ea· 
kr.aiJl even the JnOfIt oiseriminaHIIIf 
reggae fan, "Message in • Dottie:' 
"Brir;J On the Night," ''Wa!kmg on the 
Moon" and "'!be Bed's Too Big Without 
You" are aU fiDe iDstnnnentaJly. 
"Message in a BoUle" c:ould ewn 
11&98 a chance .. a tQp-4O smgJe if 
1"~ = large AM radio marte:. would t:'~~~~~u:~" pv.nt anyway. . 
Record. CflfJrfesy 
of 
PItua. Reeord. 
~ l6. Dadyl~ Octal ... 19, 1979 
By .feria.· Geld 
S&aff Writer 
BiDy Joel c:ouIdn't do !!. JobD Prine 
couldn't do it. Bill Quateman c:ouldn't 
d9 it. Steve r orbert did it. 
Ail ~ the above artists recorded 
exceUeat debut albums. Only Forhert 
bas !:Ieeft able to record aD equally 
excellent second effort. His 
.. Jaekrabbit Slim or is a fiDe eoIlediGa 01 
very refreshing materiaJ. ' 
Folmert's mllsic was originally 
dubbed ·1IeW-wave folk" because it was 
so strongly rooted in the early· .... folk 
era, He plays ptar and ha1'm011ka, 
sounds a little lite *.:::;1 Bob Dylan ::: :n.= :!~ proficieney 
"Alive on Arrival," his debut album 
captured the est!IeIlCe of 'GOa folk .;;d 
b~d critics bailing him as yet aMther 
~'new DylaD." And just like aU tile other 
''tww DyiaDs." FCYlton's 6Jbum sales 
8p.Jtt«ed. 
"Jackrabbit E lim" ell &blea Forbert to 
beat the early Ia leis. pn:nariJy because 
of the slick proJuctioD of John Sim«l. 
GGM are the rough edges ,11 the first 
album, ~ by female b.1dtgrowId 
vocaiS,. 00m eections,· axordioo aul 
grf!8t. arrangements. StW, .with aD this 
fluff, the album Io&c& DiXl8 ~,its 
~.> 
, Tbe sIiefmeas cl the material is ao-
parent from the .tart. In "RoIrn!o"is 
· Tune."' Forberi's raspy voice combines 
with Bobb7 Ogdia's pano to ~ an 
infectious, bappy love SOOI. Simon ad<» 
"")be SboaIs SiWen" .. baekiDI vocaIa 
lGr the frostina m the cake. 
""T11e Sweet Love Tbat You Give 
(SUre Goes a Long, Loog Way)" ,. the ' 
bigbligbt ~ the fll'lt aide. Very fast-, 
paced and Jed by ;. horn aectioD. i& 
features some of Forbert's best and 
maR ~ lyrics 00 the ret:GI"d. 
In one -verse, -f'orb«rt t~ the 
probIr.ms of being 24 &lid living ia a 
wwIa ~ panlIIites: .. 
"Seems .. everybody's ~ six-
guM.. I'm sick and tired f!f b'ying to 
pleaIIe them all, I've beard taD that it 
can't be done. and 1 don't deny it." 
Most ~ the IOI1P are about love and 
the breakup of i~ Forbert expresses 
many insights into· relationships, 
especially (rom the perspective of a 
singer. One oi the best of these ia "Mak. 
it AU So RNl," r. IGIItI ahout a .... 
beiaI deserted bJ Ilia girlfriend wbile 
fIIIISla3e aDd the frustration that is felt. 
· '''TlIe crewd .. as atomnin' aad,· 
cbeeria'. She was breakiD' bf& 1iim1. .. 
Nat ail ~ the songs are a~ 
. relationships however. "Baby" is a ~tion Oi infanta that uses adoring 
lyrics and III COlDbiDa~"Jn of acoustie 
guitar and organ to ereate a IulJaby·ldle 
mood.. 
A bonus &ifllde was aMed for the 
record. one aide is completely b!!tnk 
and ean be used to adjust the 8JIti. 
skating on * turntable and U e other 
Bide f'<"I!'!lams * protest song, "Oil." 
Oft the I00I, Forbert attacb the 
DeiJilenee and incompetence that 
causes oil ..pilla and adds a tongue..:a-
cbeek chotuI for good me8SI11'e: 
"Von't buy it at the station. You can 
have it DOW lor free, Just com'! down by 
the sboreIine where the water used to 
be." 
"January 23-30, 1978" is a song about 
Forbert retu:rninI to his hometowu in 
MiBsiaipt:Ji for a week. During ,he 
week.. Forbert bas a good time with old 
friends, p!II to cburdl and gets very 
DOBtalgie. At the end, be leaves them 
{and us) with a p1Irting thought before 
playing his harmonica into the 1UIISet: 
WIt's often said that life is srange, 
OIl, yes but ~pared to wh._t1" 
Wonder what be'll. do for Ilia nest 
eacore. 
Jeffreys record 
.details street life 
01 inner-city kids 
Ply tn. DeYriae 
8Uoit Writer 
... .... Ittfe steaHa,. I cUd a IlUIe 
tCktiII'tIp. I dkl aliU.le 01 enrytJaillC. J • 
Ita!! to do iL I dida'\ lib M--IIat *- •. 
,.. 1nHIw. i Ita4 til Jive. B ___ ••• wow 
,'" ft. .... , It's beII_ ... 4It\· .... ARy."-
- iaUoduetiolll to ''CItY Kkh" fr.om 
Garla_ Jeffreys' wAaRertc.. - .. Girl...· -" 
"American Boy .. Girl" expiores a 
part ~ APrerica that is foriegD to 
middJe cl .... musie. It moves away 
from Jc.cbon Browne's Southern 
California romanticism, from 
Springstet'o'. ("an and guitars, Neil 
Young's insights iota human nature. 
Dylan's political commentaries-
right to the heart of the ilmer-city. 
"American B9y " Girl" isn't about 
. middJe..class kkis. It's abeut 1~ and 16-
year-old adults. like Ihoise pictured on 
ita cover. The cover is • statement by 
itaeJf. 
00 the frG..'tt ale two grim-l'acef! 
1I!OOle, surely ~ aduJts in their 
.'s: fm the bad. are the same people-
here rotilinl, bux:ent sis and sewn-
,8111'_ younp.en. Tilt statement is 
c:ompietea with the nsli%ation that the 
pictures were taken OLly nine years 
apart and ~! it took aniy that long Cor 
~ to be wiped away forever. 
bide Jeffrn a nriains wben! it went. 
Two ....... , "City Kim" and the HUe 
f.r'ack. are the enm of the entire album. 
"City Kids" is a harsh song. It detaila 
the crimes that young people in the 
1nner-city commit reeularly aDd 
foc:uses Oil some of the in.1ueoces that 
C8Ut1e them to react that way. The point 
01 the Hn8 is that iJmer..city kids are 
foreed to adapt to aD environment 01 
mme and need. And thC)' do. 
'!'be ftIe85Itge in the title song is ~ ~ 
~. Jeff~ eys survived a childhood 
.....uar to the one de!.oeTibed in "City . 
Kids" and he'. telling u "AIllft'icaa 
Boy" Girl" UW tbev aa ~ He says 
.'(;et )'fIQI'IIeIf * little ilIspiraf-.. boj 
it'. ItilDD8 ge& )au tbN!i&h." 
Severat of the songs on "Am!ric:aD 
Boy" Girl" are about Jeff~ys' owa 
mtctionll to his past and to his ptsen1 
aucct'! ... "LiviD' tor Me," "Ship 01 
Fools," "Bad r ____ ," and a pretty. 
touclting song eaJed "U Mao CoPJd See 
Me Now" are aU writ:m alon~ those 
tines. 
Jeffreys' mutde is best deseribed as • 
rwq.....n of rhythm and blues, rock and 
11!IIP"'. TIle reggae ~Dfluence is often 
the $.~.gest. "Bring Back the Love" 
and "Matador" are two very ni~e 
reggae IIOrlp. He backs lUmaelf with • 
talented lI"'OUP ", relative unknowlil. 
The music is divenified and crisp and 
Jeffre,. plf!asant vocala carry w"ill 
throughoUt tM album. 
"Ameri.1:an Boy cit GarI" is aD a· 
cellent album, with a mesnge .s 
pertinent and maybe more 10 than aay 
Presented in the current apedrIIm of 
middle dasa ror.l '0' roll 
Bar-Kays explnre 
mid~~.gN?und . . . 
on. newest record' 
B11A1ie PNtd 
Stadent Writs ",- .. -
Middle 11'001''- k! masie is UIIZlly ao& 
a desired end J..-odth't. :"''1. musiciall5 
strive for the extremes 00 the music:al 
spectrum in tbett attempts for 8UCCeI!8. 
Strangely eno;Jgh, "Injoy," the Bar-
Kay's latest release is almost exactly 
:m~ =-but bas poteDtial for 
"lnjoy" will pc:obably not go gold 01' 
even bronze. ~-JJIated may be the 
!!)I). only ~'1Ie 01 the number of Bar-
~l1S wI» will buy anything they 
Not ooe cut un the entinf .lbum 
stands out &om the rest ~ as a possible 
bit single. Most of the 80IlgS have a 
fDu.ch of traditional Bar-Kay style, but • 
sUlT>risillg number so.md !ike other 
recent bits. There is an intn .... ~ ~ 
Anita Ward's idamous "rung My BeD" 
beat and a few dIon:ia borrowed from 
tile Onnmodores. 
Ttle suc:cesa of U!e albwa, • eemered 
around the continuity o' tht! cuts. 
l"8kq ~.~ extraordinary type ~ 
"easy IlSten1lll" album. Usiog a 
e~binaticn 01 Wiilaton Stewart on tlJe 
8yn~besi1ers. tha! (amous Bar-Kay 
humser.tiGn, Haney Heodenoa, FIt_ 
Thompson and Cbarles Allen. and 
tIyna.'I'ic lei: d .,... ~16 !.ly La.rry DodtloD, 
Man: IJynum aud Sbenrum Goy, the :=r' flows iRm cut to cut, and Bide to 
Side two .m pre'.>ably be tIM· 
l'Ceferr~ ~ ......... w the t!IJVlalbe SOUb..' of Bar-K.ay "funk,1'C t.be two sl6w 
songs. "'ToGay is the Day" and "You've 
~':~~, aid iDthe seIfurg 
But don't think the Bar-Kays still . 
can't make a "jam" from moncsyllabie 
crooning better' than anyone else in the 
00siness. Side one is charged with the 
"yee-aah's." "yoo~ww'a" and "00-
obb's" thai make tile bodJ IDG\ •• 
Alter the fading of tbe last OIl an side 
two. "Up in Here," Dlere is a short iittJe 
jam whidl is a probl~"" reminder of 
the style that made "~<1yiag Higber CI"\ 
Your Love" IIUCb al>..'c aac:c:eIIL 
Just. a DOte to yoa~ a.'tium buyers. 
DaD't ~ thia .. apeef.ag it eo jump. 
out ~ 1OIl.-" a "Holy GbGIt.'. . . 
<. ·J'l' ,.,.~ 
